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DISAPPOINTIMENT OF A M.ýUCH! Mother bad told theni. Presently a

MARR1ED MIJSSI0NARY 1 locomotive eame wmith a first clas- car-
inage, w'hich was attacbed to the train.

Talking of missionaries, 1 have just 1I The gentleman %vith the white cap had

beard of on1e who seems to have bail arrivedl at th(, sanie time. and, bowing oi
* very hard luck ini is nmatrinmonial politelv bade tlhe Sisters to get in.

ventures. H1e bad mnarried in England But the Mother Superior bad noticed

and taken his wife to India. At the end it wvas a first-clasýs carniage. and again

of two vears' time bis wife died and he mentioned to the gentleman that they

rcceived permission froni the head of had third-class tickets. On heing as-

his %Sciety to returro hoine. There he sured it made no difference, and that ?

soon consoled himself, and witb bis tbey would flot be asked to pay any- -

* second spouse returned to the field of thing extra, or be amnoyed on that I

bis former labours. But Fate deait him p account, the Sîsters took tbeir seats, -YROYAL -WARRANT, MI LLERS 'TO'- M.R.M.TME-PRINCE-OF-WALES
another blow, and at the end of a year1 the gentlemnan -wished them "bon

he was again a çidower. Again hc voyage," bowed and the train left..

asked for leave to return home, but the Now, King Edward was the gentie-

eociety leaders informed biîn there was man with the white cap according to ý
an unseemnly Bluebird sort of flavour the Picayune's correspondent. He îwas

about bis matrimonial doings, and they on a cruise, and bis yacht was at Folk-

did not feelà justified in the expense of stone. By the merest good fortune for

but if be w ould appoint a friend in at the raiilnoad station when tbey ar-

England to epresent im they would rived; and it goes withoiit saving that

furnish him witb a desirable young lady! this cbarming littie episode had been R uilly the B est F lour?
1ý "as his third bride. This was agreed toJ respectfully watcbed by aIl those on_____________

and in due tiîne the steamier bearing the the platforni wbo knew the gentleman

lady was signalled and the bridegroom- with the white cap was none other than Thousands of womnen who do their own baking
eleet -,ent down to meet bis niew partner1 the King.1

accompanied by a maricd friend. on A few nioîîthýý had elapsed when ~ know it is the bet, by results-they don't care about
the return of tbe latter to is bouse hi' gentleman wbo had been an adnîiringte es s-utoswh haefttrditmy an
Was pounced upon by bis wife. who 1 witness of tbe proceedings, 'sas stop-

domianded to be told aIl about tbe af- [ping, for a few' da 3 s, at the place tbe to know why it is the best.
fecting meeting of the bappy pair.j Sisters had cbosen as tbeir new nesi- Of course any maker of flour-with the sarne
"Did Dr. Meekly seemi overjoyed wben1 dence. Luck -%would bhave it tbat be nmet

bc saw Misslanterby for tbe first time?" 1tbe Mother Soperior, and lie respect-I experience-the sarne faciities for seledting the bea wheat
asked tbe lady. "Well, be certainly ulaprchdeasigwtim

wsflurried," was tbe reply; "b~ut 'lfupressio igEd ber. ainat im- n -the sarne tremnendous plant equipment for milling, and
boI hn ht'vroe'i h er. The good soul answered sbe did the sarne process for Electrical Purification of flour

correct term to appl." "But surely. notlowte innerbigmt

be scemed higbly pleased?" denianded bini. "Oh, ves!" replied the gentleman, could inake je4t as good flour as ROYAL HOUSE.-
the inquisitive lady; "for mercy's sake "you know and bave seen his Majesty;" HOLD=if he had the genius for flour making.
do tell me exactly what he said and did/' and then be related to tbe grateful but

1 Well," explained tbecornered busband amazed Sister under wbat circumnstan- But no other flour maker in Canada has ail thes
wl~hen Dr. Mcckly saw tbe lady first ej h aeteKn' cuinac eustsadfcltes hrfr oforeult

she was at the other end of tbe vessel, acelsthe.d h igsaqanac eustsadfclteteeoen oreult
but tbe friend who bad travelled witb 1 The good lady laugbingly remarked ROYAL HOUSEHOLD is made ini this country.
her brougbt himr over and introduced thut she and ber conipanions bad un- In these talkzs we shallgv yugod reasons why
him. Tbe Doctor spoke a few 'svords 1 animously voted that the French rail-gveouoy

to ber only. and tben turning aside be road officials, proverbially known for ROYAL HOUSEHOLD is the beft flour and why
Passed is band over bis eyes as thougb their courtesy, were very inucb out-

be were in great pain, and murmured donc lîy their Englisb colleagues, mbose it is the cheapeat flour for you to use.
audihly: "Red bair for the third time1 kind, respectful and generous treatulent

-and aften al mv. praying too!"-Tbe1 on tbe Follkstomîe occasion thcy wouldO il es"R y lH u hod o r
Flaneur in tbe, Sydney (Australia) neyver forget, and she incidcntally re- 9li' "Ko a N us h d'F o r

Freeman's Journal rnarked that the good Rýing of England,

thougb a Protestant, could teach a
lesson to 'M. Combeý. NM. Combes, wbo

TIHE KINGO (F ENOJ.AND AND! bas probably been informed of the in-a

THBE FRENCH N UNS cident nust tbink so too!

A a~ gIncident ieported by a THE 1115H AI)FINANCE ~
P., (nrrnQlis Immt

Tfli Nem-w asPcvueo eet It is probable that mnost of the repu-
O~asPcvn fr t tins afiaceswihatcs

date, had. in its Paris Cornesponderice, taionas ad finnirs wbicb attaches
a story about Eîlwýard N711. und a party to tbe Irishomsfmtehpp--

of Frencb nuns, whicb sbo\%s bow tbor- lucky Landlordismn of two and tbnee

îîugbly affable and good-niatured is the generations ago. The spirit of those
preentRin ofGreît rithi uwîTri itiieis is ( '<btitedl in many a song and

prsn lgo GetBianand Ire story; as fon instance in the ''lakes

A party of nuns, eleven in niumiller, of Mallow e tanitcoes
½ýrced ither to gîv" up their sacned "Sening futerthan it comeus,
ialling or to leave France, had made BcTh ngis 'sat Y r e natf, us."
hrnnngements to establisb tbemselves , ns esur r aual
in a quiet, beautîful, little city(if En 'g- ithingittv.Teirbuterat3isde toano-a
land not fan fnonî London,ad stanted tm nte u easytmada

on their jounney by taking tbrough en virnment. Tbnee Irish immnigrants
tbid-cassticetsviaBoiogn-FoLpOBrien, Mackey and Fair, once becarne

Stone. Be it noted that not on spoke 11the Bonanza Rings, of Western Ameica.

a word of Englisb, not even the Mohri .ast week it -,vas an Iish-American fi-

Superior. The short sea trip fromn nancier, Thomas F. Ryan. 'sho finally

Buulign toFol~stae ad eem raherp ti ed a Yankee enterprise, the qi

nougb, aiid bad considcrably fatigued tbe11 f nuaneC.('to t
the oorsiserswhoe frstseavoygeI troubles, anîd neorganize'( a situationi
tlie~~~~~~~~ positr hsfissevoaeinv~oîxing hundreds of millions.-Mil-

this bappened to bc. Howeven, as the
nailroad officiâIs ini France had assured waukee "lCatholic Citizen."

tbem tberc would bheD, train neady for -

tbem at Folkstone oit arrivai of tbe
boat, the Sisters consoled the#selves Acthdnni, aftnteibia s
Witb the thougbt that they wouîd siMa scbolans the stony ofAansad

get over the ittle iaconveninences of Sahna sked tbein: "Why does not

the sea. God stike everybody dead tltat tells a

Well, thc boat did arrive lt Folk- lie?" Aften a long silence one littie

Stone, and thîe Sistens followed the feîlow exclaimed: "Because. there

crowd l aong the great quay, to the wouldna be nobody' left."

station. Arrived there, almnost anmong
the last, because thev xvre timnid and

lacke(l the soinewliat uîîcootb aggress-C RE
iVeness of the vetenan travellens, theT I41!CUM ES1
BaNv the trainu; O yes! But found all Dyspepsia, Bolle,
the third-class scats takeni. Their feel- *A à* Pimples,
ings at this discovery can betten bc condcstto,
inîagined than described whlen-O good Lonsti'petion,
fortune!--they espied a gentleman LosfAît Rhêu ,

'shose beadgeair mas a wîhitecap.aAs Ryu,

aIl station-inastens in France-- vearSeula,
Wite caps the goue issters naturally Send uailtobe

thouglit tbat this gentleman 'sas tbe ardsîng fromte
one to address tbemnselvs to, and the tar eh, Lîvi te

Mothen Superior Nwent to hini aîth Bwlso r Blood.er

neverence, and asked bim if lie spoke Moel r,.A lthague
French. The gentleman, takng off Mrs.A. et nt.e
is cap, answened in the purest Frenclhi write,:"Iby*ee

acnasking what be could do for xny grave long ào

bier andl ber companions. The Mother Burmio bleorBt

Supeior qfR*.ly explained their di- ter@. I was run down
toa uch an extent

lemma, sbowing the gentleman ber that 1 could soarce-
third lass tickets. Tbe Sisten was as- moye about the

liue waasubjêC#
sured a carniage would bc imimediatcly ta îevere h«aeda.O..
attacbed to the train, and that be would non; my &pand ize

soon return and sece tby were comfort- wu1 t o n

abîy seated. The genitlemnan left at a houeework. Atter
itebottiesaof

'bisk pace, 'shile the Mother rejoined uBe eB. I f..uni m
the other Sisters, ail anxious to.J#nk ,hith fllYO8trOa

the resuit of the interview. Needless Itewtired a
to say they were aIl happy when the WO!UOUI w0UI&ý
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-SERVIA'S CENTENARIANS

SeIrvia litthe country wbicb contains
the largest number of centeflariansi in
proportion to its population of 1,300,
000 inhahitants, tbeir numnber heing
595. Ireland ha'sonly 578 witb four mil-
lion and a hall of inhabitants. Spain
bas only 401 in 17,000,000 people, wbile
France hait only 213 out of 38,000,000.
England numbers 192 centenarians,Ger-
many only 8, Norway 23, Denmark 2,
and Switzerland none at ail.

A STUDY 0F OLD ÂGE

Reveals the f act that tbe lood is us-
ually thin and'lacking in the strcngtb-
ening properties of young folkst' blood.
If you want to fill your blood with the
fine of youth, build up your strength,
restore your nerves, just use Ferrozone.
It's the most potent tonic known and
will renew the flickering flame of an
aged lit e hy imparting nourishment to
enfeebled organs. Ferrozone fortifies
weak systems, feedit the blood, brain
and nerves with new Iiie. Try Ferro-
zone. Prîce 50c. per box.

Bond model, sketch or phtforfroeot
o ptaaility. Alb&,, ueof ttl
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